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Last  month.a  conference  drew  120  m]rali8ts  from
across  the  country  for  an  intensive  Series  of  worTc-
shop§,  meetings,   glide a  film presentations  and
discussions.  The  conference wag  hogted by Chicago
mefroers  of  the  Nacional  mirals  Network:  Chicago
Mural  Group,  Mo'`rimiento  Arti8tico  Chicano   (MancH)
and  Public  Art Workshop.  While  the  Chicago  organi-
zations  worked hard  at  Preparing  the bare bones  of
the  conference,  the `rork  of  leading  dlscugsion8  and
making  presentations  Was  done by Network  mrali8ts
from  many  cities.

Network  coordinators  had been working  Since  the
historic  first  conference  2  years  ago  in New York
to  spread  the  word  and  encourage  greater  involve+
ment  from  artists  new to  the mural  movement.  This
hard  work  paid  off  when  lmiraliBts  fr6m  over  45
cities  in  20  states  calne  to  Chicago.  A new  dimension
was  added  to the  conference  by  the  attendance  of
muralists  fran  Mexico,   En.gland,  France  and  Scotland.

At  the  Friday  ]roming  Workshops  on  TEXENI0UES  For
GROUP  WORK,   muralists  exchanged  their  valuable
experiences on  school  and  neighborhood  youth  prcr
jects.  Friday  afternoon  Started with  a  slide  presen-
tation  by I.uis  Arenal  of  the  Siqueiros  Workshop  in
Cuernavaca  on  Siqueiros'   collective  style  of  work
and  use  of  dynalnic  perspective.  I.ater  Sessions  on
N]E]W  MATERIALS  showed  mlralists  Bone  new  possibili-
ties  for  the  use  of  mosaic,  porcelain  enamel  and
cast  concrete  in  community  projects.  A  session  on
t.he  cormissioning  process  was  set  up  to  explain  how
to  deal  with  architects  and handle  contracts.  The
Friday  evening  sessions  were  devoted  to  reports  from
t.he  international  guests  and media  presentations
by  several  mural  groups.

Saturday  morning  the  PROBL" OF  FtJNDING  was  inves-
tigated.  Representatives  from  NEA  and  NAPNOC  Suggested
ways  to  work  with  existing  programs  and  shared
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infoa:.Ittation  on  coining  changes  in  the  funding  picture.
Saturday  afternoon'g  session  wag  a  marathon  of  key
presentations  on  the  I(iajor  theme  of  CO"UNITY
INVOIivEMENT  by  Ralph Waldrop   (Artist-in-Residence
for  Lancaster  SC) ,   Roderick  §yke8   (St  Elmo's  Village,
LA) ,   Manuel  Martinez   (Denver  CO) ,  Patricia  Rodriguez
(San  Francieco  CA) ,   and  Tomie  Arai   (Cityarts  Workshop
NI).

Saturday  night' a  RmloNAL  CAUCUSES  ANI)  PliENARY  resulted
in  a  STATmlENT  OF  NEmroRIC  GOALS  that  expanded  on  the
original  Statements  from  the  first  conference.
Besides  our  original  goals  o£  CDMrmINICATION,   MJTUAL
SUPPORT  and  PUBI.IC  INFORMATION   (fully  set  out  in
the  first  Nervsletter)  we  added  2  new  oneg.  The  first
i8  AI}VOCACY.  As  a  Network  we  will  speak  out  on
every  level--local,  regional  and  national--on  art
policy  that  af f ects  the  future  of  the mural  movement
and  its  accessibility.  The  other  is  our  Sol.IDARITY
and  FRIENDslnp  with  similar  mural  movefttents  in  other
countri es .

We  also  halmlered  out  a  STATEMENT  OF  PRINCIPI.ES  by
which  we  tried  to  define  the  conmon bond  that  unites
uS=

''Mefroers  of  the  National  Murals  Network  are  committed
to building  a  comunity based  public  art  movement.
|n  the  communities  where  we  live  and/or  work,  we
seek  to  create  an  art  of  high  quality which 'is
freely  accessible  to  the  people  in  their  movement
against  racial,   se.xual  and  economic  oppression."

The  regional  caucuses  elected  delegates  to  a  National
Network  Steering  Committee.  These  delegates  also
serve  as  regional  contacts  to  the  Network:

Southwest :

Christina  Schlesinger
Spanc
685  Venice  Blvd
Venice  CA  90291

Robert  Beckmann
594  Sierra  Vista  A-17
Lag  Vegas  NV  89109

Karen  VanFossan  Post
W  mllas  Cormunity  Ctrs
212  Dallas  W  Shopping  Ctr
mllas  "  75212

Northwest  a  Newsletter:

Tim  Drescher
P  0  Box  40383
San  Francisco  CA  94140
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Barbara  RuB8un
Public .Art  Workshop
5623  W .Madison  St
Chicago  IL  60644

•  Eaet,

Toule Arai
Cityarts  Workshop
525  I  6th  St
Ne`Ar  York  NY  10009

The  regional  caucuses  reccgnized  that  "ny muraligtg
are  not  yet knom  to  the Network  or  could  not  attend
the  conference.  The  regions  plan  to  Spread  the
word and actively sect  out "rali8ts  and groups
within  the  region.  falph Waldrop  is  hoping  to get
Southern "rali8ts  together to  fom a  region  of
the Network  in  the  near  future.

The  plenary  agreed  that  MEunERSHIP  in  the  Network
be  self  ndwinating  tturough  the  regions.  Frequency
of  regional  meetings  and  amount  of  dues  are  to be
determined  on  a  regional  level.  As  an  example--the
mdwest  regional  caucu8`deeided  to  hold  a  regional
conference  in  Chicago in  the  fall  and  to  collect  $5
annual  mefroer8hip  dues  to  help  meet  expen8e8.  The
question  of  possible  incorporation  of  the network
mag  given  to  a  Committee  for. careful  investigation
and  research.

The  Network  mentoers  fran  Sam  Franci8co  volunteered
to  produce  future  NENSLmERS  and  no  one  tried  to
talk  them  out  of  it.  The  next  issue  is  scheduled
for  fall  1978.  All  material  for  the Hewgletter  and
the  mailing  list  should be  gent  to  Tim  I)rescher.

The  plenary  disougsed  ideas  for  the  THIRE  NATIONAL
CONFERENCE  and  the  West  Coast  was  proposed  as  the
site.  But  people  felt  that  a good  deal  more
organizing  work  would  have  to be  done  before  an
exact  date  and  location  could be  get.

In  response  to  a  letter  to  the  conference  from
muralist    Anton  Refregier,   the  conference went  on
record  in  support  of  his  "rals  in  tile  Rincon  Hill
San  Francisco  Postof fice which  are  in  danger  of
destruction.



GREETINGS.  TO   THE  CHCAGO  NIJRAL   CONFERENCE

Dear  Fellow  Muralists3

I  have  been  spending  the  winter  working  on  my  Def ense  of
Chile  project  here  in  the  land  of Orozco,  Rivera  and  Siqueiros.

The  few  artists  I  know  of  here  of  the  "older"  generation
marvel  and  admire  the  scope,   the  vitality,  and  the  strength
of  the  revolutionary  ideas  of  the public  art  movement  in  the
United  States.  And  I  feel  pride  for  that  achievement.  It's
a  movement  that  cannot  be  stopped--the .momentllm  increasing
and  the  search  for  deeper meaning  for  profound ideas  will  find
realization  in  ingenious  new  forms.

•Like  the  Mexican  artists,  the  street  murals  of  today  carry on
this  influence  to  a  vast  nufroer  of  people.  They  se]rve  a§  a
constant  relninder  of  the  people. a  struggle  and  the  peopl.e's
hopes.  The  achievements  of  the  muralistg  in  our  cities  is
already becoming  a  movement  that  is  increasingly  recognized
by  the  wholw  world.  The  influence  ig  spreading.

Writing  this,  I  am  a`^rare  of  the  constant  threat  to  our work.

i::t:::::: ::::I:a:: ' s:na:r:::::::. f#.e;yw:::C::mg::I destroyed
during  the  dark  period  of  Mccarthyi8m but  saved by  the  joint
efforts  of  labor,  artists  and  mugeuri  people€  And  today  their
future  existence  is  in  jeopardy  as  the building  is  being
abandoned  by  the  postoffice.

Every  month,   every week,   in  some  part  of  ttie  United  States
a  mural  ig  being  destroyed  by  the  decision  of  some  ignorant
official,  by  some  one  who  hat.es  art,  by  Bone  one  reactionary
who  hates  the  ideas  in  the  lt`ural,  by  some  one  who  ig  giving
in  to  the  pressure  of  reactionary  forces.

|t  is  evident  that  after we  finish  painting  a  mural,  we  then
have  to be  alert  to  its  preservation  and  protection.  But,
as  you  well  know,  when  we  paint  Something  that  people
recognize  as  of  importance  to  them,  when  people  enforace  it
as  their  own,   then  we  can  walk  away  saying:   "It  is  yours  t.a
protect,   to  preserve  and  to  enjoy."

jENTON   REFREEIER
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RATIO.VAL  MURAI,s   NE"ORK--2ro  RATIONAL  I"RArs   cONFERENch

The  growth  and  comrittment  of  t,he .mural  movenent  rag  denonst,rated  at  the  lst
National  Murals  Conference  held  in  Now  Fork  in  Spring,  1976.    Over  150  I.uralists  and
mural  groups  attended  3  days  of  workshops,  discussions  and  public  se§§ions.     A  Irajor
acconplishment  of  the  conf erence  rag  the  fomation  of  the  National  l{uralg  Network,
loosely  linking  dozens  of  local  prograLms  and  hundreds  of  individual  artists  in  ever:y.
part  o£'  the  country.    The  conference  also  resulted  in  publication  of  the  first  issue  ol-
t,he  Nat,ional  Murals  Newsle'tter  ty  the  New  rork  members  of  the  Net,work.

Since  the  first  conference  many  changes  in  goverrm.ent  art  policies,   rroLr.  the  ir.ur`i-
cipal  to  the  i.ederal  level,  rake  holding  another  conj.erence  an  urgent  necessic„    A  2nd
}Jaitional  Murals  Conf erence  is  being  called  and  host,ed  by  Chicago  coordinators  frcitr.  the
Network:   Chicago  Mural  Group,  IuuncH  (Moviriento  Artistico  Chicano),  and  Public  Art
Workshop.     The  dates:  April  20i23,1978;   the  location:   Chicago's  Col.UMBIA  C0Ijl.EGE.

peopE-:,a::t:a:i:=ainnunr:fi:88::i:::t:,g:;;c:i:::?t!:i:=8:i::t:v:a:::n:e:::::::nee,
and  delegaLtes  will  be  responsible  for  reporting  back  to  the  regions.    twc>rkshops  will  be
held  i.T"   public  policy  aL.nd  I'unding  problen.s;  ITiedia  and  techniques;   sro.up  methods  a.nd
relations  to  the  ccmmunity;  and  planning  1.or  better  I.unctioning  of  t,he  I.Jetwork.

The  conl.erence  sponsors  are  working  to  provide  housing  and  sorle  tr.eals  I..or  out  oj.
t,our  visitors  who  will  not  be  able  to  come  othe"ise.    I.`.e  are  asl.ing  t,he  regions  t,o
arra,nge  transportation  none}'  for  their  delegates.    }iore  information  anJ  registrat,ior,
foms  will  be  availa'ole  shortla    If  you  want  -t,o  be  a  deletra3 te  t,o  the  conference,
contact  your  nearest  coordinator:

E+igigRE

+ENTRAL

E4E|    Tcmie  Arai  or  incy thhler
Cit.`'art,s  Workshop
525  E.  6th  Street

¥eL¥,¥;;:56Fo   Looo9

John  'i`'et]er
Chicago  tMural  Group
2261  N.   Lincoln  Ave.

gE;3##9 6o6u

'RE   Tin;  Drescher
211  V-icksburg
Sam   Fra.ncisco,   CA     94l]J+
iEL/aeF,|arfi2.

Barbara  fussun
Public  Art  Workshop
5623  W.  lfadison  Street

Ski;:8::i;:3  60644

--`--_C=\,,    +I  wish  to  be  part  of  the  National }{urals

Jose  G.   Gonzalez
RARCH
P.O.   Elex  2890
Chicago,   IL    6069C;
312/376-3520   X58

-_-----------------------------------------------------------------__
Please  con,plet,e  and  return  to  National  !vlurals  !`Jetwork,  CMG

2261  N.   Lincoln  Ave.
T   ul.I   +.   L_   __._1       A   ,...   _  .    Chicago,   Ill     606|4

Address

Phone

7   Enclosed  is  a  contribution:  a
7    Enclosed  is  pa}ment:  a
'  Enclosed  Conference  registration,  S12

•IAKE CEL`CKS PAYABE  TO NATIONAL  i.'tuRArs
I`.JETWOHK

Network.       CHECK   AS   i..iAJh.i.I  AS   APPLY.

0  ylurraI±sh           0.Tee+I 3hex        0 C.±fuuirqu4
Z744J

l{ember  community  art  group:

I..'iember  ol.   colrmunit,}'  organizat,ion:

Area  oj.  int,erest,:

Please   send  me newslett,ers   (50¢   each)

PLIAS£   CORECT.   dyIAILING   IAEEL.



CONNECTICUT

Art,uro  Lindsay,  fomer  student  of
Nelson  Stevens  and  Ijeonel  Gongom,  has  done
several murals  in  Hartford,  Inost  recent,1y
'lln  Homage  t,o  Puerto  Rican  Historical
Figures.W    Youth  paid  by  CETA  assisted  on
the  project,  and  Connecticut  fublic  TV
I i]med  the  progregsion  Of  the mural  and  the
dedicaLtion  for  a  series.

fuith  Resnick  aLnd  Terry  I-ennox  have  been
working  haLrd  on  coununity mural  projects  in
New  Haven  with  CETA  youth.     Theylve  encount-
ered  t,he  usual  difficult,ies  working  under
governfnent  progran§  that  were  never  de-
signed  specifically  to  fund  the  art,s.
Weighing  t,he  pros  and  cons  filth  now  says:
•.If  you  have  a  good  sense  of  what  you  want,
thet5e  programs  do  offer  the  potential  Of
serious  work -  so  take  it while  it  hosts,
but,  alrays  t,ry  t,o  rely  on  the more  sure  and
steady  support  of  the  community.W    Ruth  and
Terr}l  are  excited  about  their next  project
(a  ccwrmis§ion  for  the  unenployment  office)
and  are  particularly  interested  in leases

:::n:On±:::::::t?r°{£::t:::sin:::::f:i:age
send  infomation  to  llLease  Pro.ject,tl  P`iblic
Art  Workshop.. )

LANSING

A  group  of  artists  known  as  the
PopulaLr  Art,a  Workshop  came  together
in  1976  in  the  capital  city  of  Mich-
iga,n.    Their  first  project  was  2
muraLls  for  a  city  funded  pini-park.
The  murals  depict,ed  historica.i  build-
ings  which  have  disappeared  fran  t,he
community.    Since  then  they.ve  done
a  project  f or  the  Lansing  Center  for
the  Arts  and  one  in  cooperati.on  iirith
the  Michigan  State  School  of  Art.
Their  latest  project,  an  underpass
Ir,ural  inspired  by  the  cityls  aunual
ethnic  I estival,  will  once  agaL.in  be
funded  by  the  cit,y,  but  only  after
months  of  negotiations.

The  Popular  Arts  Workshop  unnts
t,o  hear  f ron  other  groups  of  aLrtists
about  how  they  handle  conflict,s  over
IT,embersl  right,s  and  responsibilities.
Please  write:     P0  Box  15052,
I.ansing,  Michigan  48901.

ST.   IDUIS

At  the  Mid-American  Cult,ural  Center,
On  The  Wall  Production  art,ists  Bob
Fishbone,  Sara  Linquist  and  others
recentl.v  completed  their  latest  mural,
a  portrait  of  Wolf  Robe  titled  I.Face
of  a  Nation.W    Besides  painting  lots
of  murals  in  St.  Louis,  Ch  The  Wall
artists  are  very active  in  pronoting
murals  through  slide  presentations
which  they  have  given  in  may  cities
across  the .U.S.    On  The  Wall  artists
are  lmorm  for  their  technical  skill
and  innovation  in areas  of  wall  pre-
paration,  paints,  gridding  procedures,
and  use  of  §ophisticaLted  scaffolding
and  riggings.

CREIAND

In  the  past  5  years  dozens  of  murals  in  a
trenendous  variety  of  inaginative  §t,yles

:::ecE:::I:::n:::au:::: :::n:::pi:ffc ;:
Theylre  on  downtown  buildings,  neighbor-
hood walls,  along  rapid  transit  routes,  in
mini-parks,  and  in housing  projects.
Funding  has  come  fran  such  sources  as:
NEA,  Ohio  Art,s  Council,   the  business  commu-
nity,  CETA,  the  local  housing  authority,
aLnd  the  rapid  transit,  authol`ity.

The  level  of  developrent  ol.  muralists
in  Cleveland  can  be  illustrated  by an
exaLmple  of  how  the  problen  of  defaLcenent
was  handled.    Gloria  Mark  directed  a  mural
depicting  2  blaLck  ha,nds  clasped  over  a  map
of  Africa.    When  red  paint  was  splashed
over  the  areaL  of  southeni  Af rica  she  felt,
the  act  symbolized  the  blood.shed  there  and
let  it  stay.     Ne]{t,  one  of  the  hands  was
caLrefully  painted  white.    IIIt  made  me  think
Someone.s  message  was  that  blacks  and
whites  should  unite."    But  when  a  swastika
appeared,  about  45  people  showed  up  to  help
paint,  over  it,  and  denonstrate  that  they
were  dild.

Unf ortunately,  GloriaL  and  other  inport-
aLnt,  artists  in  Cleveland  were  dropped  by
CAAC  because  the  Council  seems  to  have
taken  a  turn  away  f ron  community  arts  and
toward  elitiari.    But,  t,he  latest  word  frcm
Cleveland  is  that  ccmmunity  artists  there
are  working  to  reverse  thig  trend.

2



SCOTIAND

THE  WALL  0F   NEGIECT

by  Beth  ShaLdur

The  "a.Il  of  Neglect",  a  4000  sq.
ft.  mura.i  located  in  the  Special
Unit  at  Barlinnie  Prison  in  Glasgow
was  completed  in  Sept,ember  1976.
The  project  is  signif icaLnt  not  only
jn  it,a  theme  but  in  it,s  creation
under  §olnewhat  ext,raordinary  cir-
cunstaLnces.

The  Special  Unit  was  Set-up
four  years  ago  as  a  last  hope  to
solve  the  pl.oblen  of  violence  in
Scottish  prisons.    PI`isoners  sent
t,here  were  considered  ScotlaLnd.a
most  violent,  with  several  coming
fron  the  llcagesw  at  Invernes8.
Staff  member.s  must  volunt,eer  to
serve  in  the  Unit,.    Prisoners  are
free  to  structul.e  their  own  time
and  activity  and  t,o  move  about  the
space  of  the  ent,ire  Unit.    Deci-
sions  regarding  managenent  or  the
Unit,  are  made  in  weekly meetings
of  staff  and  inmates.

Prisoners,  staff  and  visitors
with  the  help  of  AmericaLn  muralist
Beth  Shadur  organized,  designed,  drew
and  paint,ed  the  mural.    Scaffolding
i^ras  loaned  by  Ea.rlinnie  Prison.
Paint  and  other  Supplies  were  donated
by  Imperial  Chemical  Industries.

The  mural  depict,s  a.  systen  of
worker-s  and  mchines  all  serving  a
semi-nude  fat inn  sitting  under  a

(Editor.a  note:    for more  about
prison  murals  see  "Sam  Quentin  lfural
Project»,   JaLck  Burnhan,  The  New  4_rt
E]q?ming_r,   Chicago,  May  1977;   and

gELk£::|Tft#ed=:i¥yo

NATloIVAL

beach  umbrella  with  his  bell}.'  cut
away  to  reveal  tiny  men  clinging  to
his  int,ernal  orgaris.    The  wol`kers,
on  pa,nels  between  cell  doors,   con-
tribut,e  t,heir  produce  t,o  a  conve.vor
belt.    An  endless  street  symbolically
breaks  the  Space  of  the  prison.

The  ltw.all  of  Neglect"  owes  its
success  to  t,he  set,-up  of  t,he  Special
Unit  as  ari  innovative,  radical  alt,er-
native  t,o  a  notoriously  brutal  prison
system,  and,  further,  t,o  the  Special
Unit  cormunit,y.

F[IINAUREE

During  May  lst  to  the  5th  1977  an .
historic  gathering  of  .Chicano  artists
took  place  in  Milwaukee.    This  was
possible  through  the  ef 1.orts  of
•lEI,  MIREST   CANTO  AL   PUEEID''.      The
llcANTOM  off ered  f ree  public  culturaLl
activities,  one  of  which  was  a
joint,  outdoor  mural  project.     To
the  sound  of  live  IT:u§ic  and  poet,r}',
the  a.rtists  worked  for  f our  da}'s
and  completed  t,he  wall.

The  list  of  participant,s  looks
like  a  lri\'hols  'NhoN  of  the  people.s
art  movement:     MaLnuel  Martinez  from
I)enver,  Amando  Bst,rella  (St,.  .Paul),

::i:i:i:Li;;;;:i!;;;:;:,:lji;:):I;;;:ya
Marcos  Raya,  Aurelio  Dia&  and
Juanita  JaLramillo  from  Chicago.

IUE\^/  LETTEF]
NE\`TSLETTER   STAFF:      Barbara   P`ussum,
Andrea  Shein  Temkin,   Marta  F\amirez,
Celia  Radek

DESIGN:      Jose   G.    Gonzalez

SPECIAL  THANKS   TC.:   Jan   Crebbs,
Roger  Sein,   Act,orsl   Equit,y£   a.
United  Scenic  Art,ist,s
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ATIANTA     by  Steve  Seaber

In  April  1974  Atlantals  WAfrican  Unity"
znura|  was  torn  dorm,  ostensibly  to  make  ray
f pr a  ner\r  highrise  of f ice  building,  but  the
laLnd  is  still  vacant,.    One  Of  At]antals
first  "people.a murals"  it  depicted  the  glo-
ries  Of  past  African  cultures  and  the
injustices  of  rae.ism.    It  vas  painted  about,
1970 by 4  artists  including an Ethiopian.

In  contrast,  the  chamber  of  ccrmel`ce
using  federal  funds  originat,ed  an  Wurban
Wallsl.  program  which  resulted  in  5  non-
figurative murals  in  the  downtown  business
district.    The  artists,  who  tended  to  be
already  enployed  by traditional arts
organigations  or  connected  t`rith  commercial
galleries,  received  Sloco  ccrmissions.
None  were  Black  aild  only  one  of  then  aW-,

By  1975  Wurban hallstl  (now  privately
funded) -awarded  one  Of  it,a  commissions  to
noted  Black  artist  Rcmare  Beardon  and  he
cenplet,ed  a  mural  titled  WHcimage  t,o  Martin
Ij.ither  King.W    But  its  first  proposed  sit,e
on  one  of  Atlantals  nenr  building  res  vetoed

:gn:ti:fi::tcELis:=h#e:tiochca}=-
nity  art  centel`.    The  I.enaining  ccrmis-
sioned  walls  wet.e  nan-figurative  once
a'gain.

Meanwhile  a  new  group  of  Black  artists
were  painting  a  wall  of  faces  of  Angela
Da.vis,  Ma,1co]Jn  X  a.nd  others  under  a  commis-
sion  from  The  Neighborhood  Art  Center.
(Editor.ls  note:   see  WThree  Artists  Paint  '
Their  Respect  to  GI`eat  Blacks  on Wall  in
•Atlant,a,W  Jet  Magazine,  9/23/76).

Alt,bough  the  tendency  has  been  MgraL§s
I.ootsll  ar.t,  in  the  ghetto  but  dountown  walls
in  t,he  haLnds  of  artists  who  follour  the
directions  of  the  bu§ines§  connunity,
change  is   on  the  wa}':   Mayor  JaLcksonls  Bu-
reau  of  Cultural  &  International Affairs  is
now funding muralists.    For  the  first  tine
local  Black  artists  are  being  paid  with
cit;v  funds  to  paint  for  the  public.

souTH  cAroLINA

y,uralist  Ralph Waldrop  has  been  employed
by  the  SC  Arts  CQmmission  as  Lancasterls
m`jLr'alist-in-residence  for  2  yeal.s.
During  t,he  school  year  he  directs  public
school  Student,s  in  mural  making  so  t,hat
now  every  school  in  t,he  co\inty  has  its

ohm  mul`al.     In  addit,ion  to  projects
involving  yout,h,  he  recent.ly  couplet.ed  a
mural  on  a  97.  long  wall  in  downtown
hacaster.

I.Forward  Together"  portrays  16  huge
figures  selected  from  hundreds  of  randoITi
photographs  of  the  town.s  residents.
Ralph  sees  t,he  main  thane  of  t,he  mural
as  the  spirit  of.  a  united  coununity  with
anti-racism as  a  subtheme.    In  addition
to  the  state  arts  commission,  funding
for  the  project  also  came  from  the  City
of  ljancaster  and  NEA.

Ralph  is  an]cious  to  hear  from  other
muralist,s  in  the  SoutheaLst.     He  can  be
contact,ed  through  the  SC  AI.ts  CQirmission
at  829  Richland,  .Columbia,  SC  29201.

E5: ::::r=nc:i::eg::d:: :EE:P:g¥E
local  TV  li§tings  for.  time  and  date.)

NEW  YORK   NEWS

by  John  Weber

Cityarts  had  a  heavy  §umer with  five
fnajor  projects  happening  in:    Hat-len,

iE::a::=,a::in:ai:::E=i:e(i:h:r=Ei).
All were  highly  successful  e][cept  the
Park  Slope  project.     It  becaLme  enmeshed
in  a  controversy  over  theme  between  the
youthful  paLinting  tear and  a  group  of
conserva.tive  white  residents.    The  con-
troversy,  which  attracted  considerable
press  attention,  is  still  in  negot,iation,
the mural  renaining  unfinished  and  de-
faced.    Cityarts  meanwhile  is  proceeding
with  ambitious  plans  t,a  decoraLte  the
Essex  St.   subway  Station  in  mosaic.

Hank  Prussing  haLs  been  ccrmissioned
to  do  a  mural  for  the  old  US  Customs
House.    He  is  also  st,ill working  on
murals  in  a  church  in  the  Fort,  Green
section  of  Brooklyn.

The  Bronx  Council  on  t,he  Arts  spon-
sored  murals  for  t,he  f irst  time.    The  5
mura.Is  were  coordinat,ed  by  veteran  Jin
Januzzi  and  painted  by  Bronx  aLrtist,a
(including  Clement  Roach)  working  with
resident  youth.     Both  Clement  and  Clyde
Sahtana.  were  wol`king  in  NYC  again  after
a  year  as  resident  artists  in  the  New
Jersey  schools  (sponsored  by  the  NJ  Arts
Commission).



Eva  Cockcrof t  and  Josely  Carva]ho
halve  been .experimenting  with  silkscreen
images  in  mul.als.    Since  doing  a  small.
wall  with  cQrrmunit,y  pa.rt,icipetion  on
elections,  they  have  been  working  on  a
human  rights  theme  on  nylar  sheets.

Susan  Caruso  Green  tells  us  that  New
York  enjeyed  no  less  t,hen  three  exhibits
concerning  t,he  WPA  this  fall.   (Hilt,on
Kramer  naturally  did  NOT  enjoy  then. )
One  of  the  exhibits,  on  Black  artists  of
New  York  ar,d  Chica.go  in  the  19301§  will
definitely  be  in  Chicago  in  April  for  the
Network  Conference.

MADISON,   WISCONSIN

The  day  bef ore  Caryl  Yasko  and  Niki  Glen
were .to  start,  work  on  llour  SeaLrch  for
Knowledge  in  an  Everchanging  Universell
t,he  president,  of  a  drug  store  chain  who
had  committed  Slooo  and  the  wall  of  orie
of  his  stores  v\rithdrew  everything
because  he  wanted  a  picture  of  the  zoo
or  a  cityscape  of  lfadison.     Rowley  and
Schlingen,  an  office  supply  f im,  I`ose
to  t.he  occasion  by  off eri.ng  their  wall

and  assuring  the  art,ist,a  t,hat,   t,he}7  had
complete  comf iderice  in  t,hen  arid  t.heir
design.     The  new  wall  presented  Car;rl
and  Niki  wit,h  another  unj.que   problerr.:
it  was  471   off  the  grolind.     Undaunt,ed
the  muralist,s  and  their  helpers  pa.ir,t,ed
frorr,  hanging  scaffolding.

All  this  occurred  aft,er  ±`ive  grant
requests  t,o  the  '.i'isconsin  Arts  I..cBr`d  and
other  £'oundat,ions  wer`e  turned   down,
leavin,:  t,he  artist,s  I,o  depend   on  the
cormunit,y  at  large  to   raise  a  cash  arid/
in  kind  budget  ol.  i?ll,766.     This   sufiport
came  i..roIT.   thirt}'  local  businesses,   i'ive
ore,anizations,   anc]   20C,   1`rieri-Js   t.I:r.cu::.:h   a
"Eny  a  Erickw   cair.paign.     IIT.he   sr:all
businesses  on  whose  walls  we   I;ainL  are
t,he  +uradit,ional  allies  o.i.  the  I.uralis+..
I{uralist,s  must,  hold  that  alliance  wr.ile
b'Jiildinri  a   stronger`  I.ouridat,ic.n  j'c;r   I.ublic
art,N  reflects  Car}'l.

Just,  t,wo  blocks  f'ror,  the.   state
ca[`ital  and  across  fron.i  a  I.ublic   part.,
the  239.0  sq.   ft,.  IT.ural  is  r,.roof  oj.  a
success£.ul  corr.bination  oi-   I.ant,ast,ic
cormiunit,y   support,   and   two   hardwor:.::..:=
mul`alists  who  didntt  let  obstacles   st,and
in  t,heir  way.

Yasko  and   Glen  overcome   p`eculiar  building  1.eat,ures.   (\..I.here  do  t,hose  doors   sc),   an:v.way'.``)



CHICAGO

CRTA  &        TrsTs   IN   REslDENCE

by  John  Weber

J.ob  relief  programs  continue  as  a mainstay
of  many  community  art  groups  here.    The
eff o.rts  of  the  Coalition  to  Save  CETA
(for  the  Arts)  met  success  in  the  gmriting
of  CFTA  Title  VI  slots  to  every  group  that
applied.    Mural  Network  groups  plaLyed  a
major  role  in  the  coa.|ition.    However  the
difficulty  of  qualifying  people  under  the
strict  guidelines meant  long delays  in
hiring and  loss  of  positions  by  sore
groups.

In  October  the  Council  ch  Fine  Arts
hired  loo  WArt,igts  in  Residence»  -  the
first  time  artists  have corked  directly
for the  city  since  the  1930.s.    The artists
assigned  to  various  city departments will
e]cecute  projects  ranging  f I.om  bilingual
pa,nphlets  to  auts  programs  in  public
housing.    Or  the  20  odd  slots  for  visual
artists,  5  went  to  muralists:  Rogovin,  Eda,
Cat,on,  Takata  and  Lipuna.    Eugene  EdaL  is  to
paint  a mural at  the  I omer  site  of  the
Wall  of  ResT>ect,.    Takata  and  Rogovin will
work  in  Schools,  Caton  in  Board  of  Healtb
clinics  and  Ilpuma  at  t,he  Zco.    The  new
executive  director.  of  the  Council  on  Fine
Arts,  Jan  Crebbs,  fomer|y administ,ered  t,he
CETA  for  the  arts  program.    She  is  faLvora-
bly  regarded  by  artists  coops  and  cormunity
art,  Lroups  here.                                                       I

FloREEE  soclAL  WORK  &  j'usTlcE  srmrs

MuraLlist  Astrid  Fuller  has  been  pa,inting
f or  several  }-ears  on  underpasses  in  Hyde
Park.     Such  walls  as  llspirit  of  Hyde

`..ParkM   (done  with  Bill  'fi'alker),   Itw.omenl§

Strugglell  and  l.RebirthN  are  familiar
sights  t,o  thousands  of  residents  and  to
commuter.a  who  ride  the  t,I.ain§  that  run`overhead.    But  her  latest  mural  almost

didn.t,  get,  paint,ed.     I'Pi6neer  Social
'ti.orkw  vas  sponsor'ed  by  an  organization
of  socia.i  workers,  but  a  small  voci-
f`erous  group  of  people  t,ried  to  prevent
the  IT.ural.     Their  flimsy  reasons  could
not  hide  a  racist  attitude  that  llmurals
belong  only  in  the  ghettoll.    The  att,enpts
to  stop  the  mural  I.esulted  in  a,  spon-
taneous  outpouring  of  support  f ron  t,he
cQrmunity.     Public  statements  of  support

came  from  t,he  Chicago  Artists  Coalition,
Independent  Voters  of  Illinois,  and
well  lmown  and  respect,ed  nenber§  of  the
ccrmunitF.    The  I.awyers  for  the  Creative
Arts  donated  substant,ial  Services.    The
mural  was  paint,ed.

At  the  completion  of  the  mural,  a
joint  dedication was  ca.lied  tci  also
celebrate  the  aLdjacent  llJustice  Spea,ksw
by Bill Walker.    Present  at  the  dedi-
cations  rag  Delbert  Tibbs,  about  whose
landmark  civil  rights  case Walker.s mural
was  painted.    Following  the  dedicat,ion
a  benefit  party was  held  to  r'aise  funds
to  restore  and  seal  the  Hyde  Park  murals
pa.inted  by Walker  and  fuller.

sTOp  ArsoN  FOR  PROFIT

Holly Highfill.a  latest miral  portrays
a  there  of  enomous  significance  to  the
Uptown  community.     l'Stop  Arson  For  Profitw
iiias  sponsored  by  the  Southern  Cultural
Exchange  Center  because  arson  i§  a  common
and  sevel.e  problen  affecting  Housing
occupied  by  Appalachian  migrant,a.
According  to  Judy Mcl.aughlin  of  the  Center
the  design  is  t,a  encourage  people  to  work
together  to  stop these  fires.    Salaries
for  the  director  aLnd  team  were  paid  b}.
CEIA ,

Holly  has  been  painting  for  several
years  in  Uptown,  doing  both  out,door  muraLls
and  indoor  ones--  including  a  spectacular
three  story  Stairway  at  Goudy  elementary
school.    It  vas  painted  on  canvas  which
was  then  adh'ered  to  the  unlls.    This  past,
fall  Holly  took  a  leave  of  absence  from
Chicago  to  do  advanced  studies  in  painting
at  the  University  of Wisconsin  in  Mbdison.

CMG.s  com4uNITr  MURAL  moiECT

b}  John  Weber

Funding  tells  the  story:    from  1972
t,hrough  1976  the  Chicago  mml Group
conpleted  7  or  8  major  .pl.ojects  each
suzmier-  staff  funding  from  REA  Visual
Arts matched  by  strong  grass  roots  fund
raising  and  in  kind  Support.    This  yeaLr
no  federal  suppert,  unable  to  qualify
group members  on  CETA  VI,  a  skeleton
staff ,  barely  enough  funds  to  complete
3  murals.    Worth  pondering:     a  z`ecent,
is§u€  of  NEAts  Cultural  Post  in  an
extensive  write-up  of  the  l"orks  oi

\
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Justine  Devan  overcame  hostilit,y  of`  male  gang

Art  in  Public  Flacesll  progl`an  didnlt
even nention  murals.

Con.pleted  project,s:     John i.`i'eber
replaced  llDef end  t,he  Bill  of  ftightsll
wit,h  .Iprophecyn  at  t,he  Express  Car  Wash
on  a  new  billboard  instead  oi.  the  peeled
warped  one.     The  ITiural  symbolically
depicts  content,ion  over  resources  and
repression  of  liberation  st,ruggles
countered  b:,/.  the  r'ising  sun  of  the
third  world.

Justine  Devan  ret,urned  f ron  Philly
Jt    to  print  llBlack  Women  Einel.ging".     After

the  sketch  was  painted  out  by  local  male
gang  members,  Devan  built  a  work  team
with  local  artists.    MCDonaLld.s  and

•  Playboy  contribut,ed  funds  for  the  project.
Mitchell  Cat,on  and  Calvin  Jones

painted  win  Defense  of  IgnoranceM  on  the
t,heme  of  Black  self-education.

Ot,her  CMG artists  worked  on  rest,oring
valls  or  helped  communit,y  groups  with
project,s.    Over  half  t,he  group  had  to  take
other  jobs.    By  fall  CMG was  able  to  hire
t,hree  CETA  VI  artists  to  do  murails  with
children  in  public  schools  ar`d  workshops
for  teachers  and  parents.

PUBLIC   ART  WORKSHOP

In  spite  of  funding  setbacks  PAW  was  able
to  continue  it,s  progran  of  muraLl  workshops
f or  student,s  and  teachers  in  dozens  of
Chicago  al.ea  schools.     Ma.rk  Rogovin  also
initiat,ed  murals  at  the  University  of
Nebraska  during  a  short,  art,ist  residency
there,  and  wit,h  Lou  Armstrong  assisted
f our  inmates  at  Indiana  State  Prison  on
their  muralo

Kathleen  Farrell  couplet,ed  a  wall
in  a  Pa.ris  working  class  neighborhood
while  st,ud.ving  at,  Art  Deco.     She  directed

members  to  con.plete  I.Black  in.cmen  inergingN

the  Joliet  (Illinois)   summer  mural  program,
financed  b3r  CRTA  through  t,he  cit}'.s
Department  of  Human  Resources.     1,i'hile
handling all  administrative  details,
she  aLlso  managed  to  direct  one  of  the
murals   (WBooks  For  Lifell)  depicting  the
diverse  cultural  heritage  of  the  neigh-
borhood.     PAW  artists  lnade  frequent  t,rips
to  Joliet  t,o  help  on  t,he walls  t,here  in
between  assisting  with  west  side  projects.

PAwls  project  to  translate  Siqueil'ost

:ocO*rd=°ga-:-::#:¥fr::im::±¥d
delays  including  locating a  new  transla-
tor.    RErk  has  been  in  touch  with  Sra.
Angelica  Arenal  de  Siqueiros  and  has
asked  for  an  English  language  presenta,Lion
on  Siqueil`osl  techniques  for  the  2nd
}Jational  Murals  Conference.

RENIT0   JUAREZ   HIGH  SCHcOI-

A  braind  new  his.n  school  in  the
Chicano  communit}'  was  designed  to
encompass  murals.     The  plan  for  friurals
was  incorporated  into  the  design  of  the
building  by  a.rchit,ect  Adrian  I.ozano  ol.
Berheim,   Xahn  &  I.ozano  al`t,er  discussions
with  meIT.bers  of  MARCH   (riovinient,o  Artis-
tico  Chicano).    Works  will  be  submitted  t,o
a  conmittee  t,hat  includes  parents,
students,  artists  and  representatives  ol
communit,:,T  organizations  and  the  school.
However,  t,he  cost  of  materials  f or  t,he
murals  and  artist,st   commissions  wa.s  not
made  a  part  of  the  construction  budget,.
The  people  who  worked  t,o  get,  t,he  idea,  of
murals  approved  did  not  feel  t,here  vas
ar!y  way  t,o   get  t,he  Capital  Development
Board  to  also  approve   the  funds®     Now  if
we   had  a  "17g   i-or  Art"   ordinance   hereo.o
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SOME  NorES   FROM  REXICO     by  Rini  Tenpleton

Wol.k  being  done  in  murals  and  public  art  in
Mexico  is  so  diverse,  that  I  only  attenpt
to  mention  a  few  era.mples®     People  are
paint,ing  in  many  parts  of  t,he  country,  and
also,  mtich  work  being  done  today  is  not
lasting  in nature.

For  example,  in  almost  all  the  big
marches  and  demonstrations  there  are
painted  banners  wit,h  symbols  and  figures:
satil`es  on  officials,  TV  sets  spewing
lies,  etc.

There  are  many  al`tists  who  do  such  work
on  a  continuing  ba.sis.     One  e3Ganpl.e  is
that  of  Reynaldo  Olivares,  a  young  print-
maker  and  IT.urali§t  who  joined  the  CaLmpa-
mento  2  de  Octubre,   (an  orgaLnization
engaged  in  urbaLn  land  struggle).    IIAt  first,
people  said  there  was  no  need  to. paint
figures  on  the  banners,N  he  remarks,  I.but
later,  theyld  complain  about  banners  with
just,  words.W    Oliva,res  has  painted  muraLls
in  the  Campa,mento  and  in  aL  re-lated  connuni-
t,y  in  Chihuahua.

Huge  mural  in  Guadalajara  theater

GuaLdalajara.s  Modern Art  Center

In  Guadahajara,  Guillemo  Chave=  Vega
and  Gabriel  Flares  lead  aL  group that  has
paint,ed  in many  piiblic  buildings.    In  the
same  cit,y,  a  paLt,ron  set  up  a  modern  art
center where  21  artists  each  did  aL  panel
or a  sculpture.

In  Merida,  Fernando  Cast,ro  Pecheccl
has  printed  the  myths  and  history  of
Yucatan  in  the  state  house.    There  are
both  lyricism  and  bitterness  in  the
f igures  t.hat  fill  the  st,airwell  and  a
series  of  pa,nels.

In  Cuemavaca,  Siqueiros.  workshop  has
been  reopened  as  a  center  for  the  st,udy  a,nd
practice  of  Mexican  mura,lisni.    Luis  Arenal
directs  the  Taller Siqueiros,  where  scme  20
young  artists  are  now  beginning  projects.
The  Workshop  has  just  republished  Como  Se
Pinta  Un  Mural.

In  Mexico  City,  Vhady  is  paint,ing  a
monument,al [nural  in  t,he  library  of  the
Secretary  of  the  Treasury  (a  beaut,iful
reconstruct,ed  colonia.1  building).     The
art,ist,    has  f inished  about  half  of  the
33,000  sq.  ft.   of  the  nave.     He  is
working  in  buon  fresco,  portra}ring  the
condition  of  t,he  h`rman  species  wit,h  a
brilliant  palette  and  a  very  complex
persona,i  s}mbolism.     (I'It,  will  t,ake  a.. long
t,ime  for  t,his  accumulation  of  frequent,ly
tortured  symbols  to  enter  into  the  ccrmon
domain,»  one  critic  has  written. )

Iri  Toluca,  Leopoldo  Flores.did  a  inural
i,hat  fills  the  irmer court,yard  of  the
cultural  center.    The  painted figures  rise
and  flour upstairs  and  downstairs,  filling
all  t,he  wallspace.    For  several  years,
Flores  had  been  engaged  in  street  art,
working  on  banners  hung  on  rails,  and  also
painting  direct,ly  on  t,he  pavenent.    Then  he
started  painting  a  mounta,in:  Coatepec,  west`
of  Toluca.    Flores  and  his  helpers  have
paint,ed  about  240,000  square  feet,,  with  no
backing  but  sporadic  aid  f ron  various  or-
ganizations,     including  some  traLde  unions



Guanajuat,o:    Recent  wall  by  Taller
de  Investigacion  Plast,ica

and  peasantsl  unions.    The  artist,  admit,s
that  this work  is  not  lasting,  but  never-
t,heless  he  considers  Coatepec  a  component
of  a  New  lfuralism  in  an  era  o£.  resurgency
and  expansion  o±.  mur.al  painting.

In  Guanajuat,o,   Jose  luis  Soto  and  his
cornpafiera,  Isabel  Esthela  Canpos,  have  led
five  other  young  artist,s  in  the  Taller  de
Inve§tigacion  Plastica  (Workshop  for  Visual
Art,s  Studies).    They.ve  paint,ed  rails  in
spas,  houses  and  schools.    They  hold  work-
shops  for  their  own  collective  developrent,
and  have  begun  painting  jn  Michoacan  now.
They  state  thaLt  t,heir  objectives  are:  to
create  a  public  art  that  is  not  individual-
istic:  to  develop modem  methods,  and
through  them,  a  new  r.ealian;  t,o  work  in
both  urban  and  rural areas.

Painter  AI-nold  Belkin  is  one  of  the
people  who  have  acquainted  lvtexicans  with
what.s  happening  in  the  US  today.    Belkin
recently  directed  a  gI.oup  of  his  students
in  a  mural  about  Freedom  o±'  the  Press,  in  a
side  street,  near  t,he  11 Esmer`aldan School.
This  :+-ear  t,he  painter  aLlso  did  a  port,able
mural  on  the  Serdan  family,  heroes  of  the
Mexican  Revolution.     He  set  up  a  temporaLr;`r
studio  in  the  Ihlace  ol.  Fine  Arts  and
worked  t,here  as  part  of  his  e]chibit,ion.

conn%:::i-%:aoi"##:::':,',)Witshaag::::a:?,
several  painters  and  a  writ,er,  firmly
root,ed  in  the  barl`io  of  Tepito,  a  lower

class  neighborhood  of  I.lea  markets,   of`
salsa  music,  a  renowned  quart,er  of  Mexico
City.    Arte  Aca  has  organized  happenings
(block  part,y/exhibitions)  in  t,he  barrio.
The  writ,er  has  had  three  books  published,
and  now  t,hey  aLre  doing  a  funky  CCIT,ic.
They.ve  paint,ed  countless  walls  in  the
streets  and  courtyards  of.  Tepito,  inclu-
ding  t,he  t,enants  association  building.
Neighborhood  people  are  proud  of  the
mrals,  t,alk  about  then  to  visitors,  sa,}r
where  more  a,re  to  be  found,   etc.    i.1er,bers
of  Arte  Aca  clef ine  t,herr,selves  as  anti-
§olem.    They  use  phrases  such  as:
WAh,   Naturel...  How  great   t,o  uriderstand  a
whole  fucking  lot  of  thing§I...  Art.a  what,
makes  .vou  feel  alive,  thatls  being  b£=±."

The  Suma  group  was  started  in  1976  by
students  of  paint,er  fticardo  Rocha  in  tr`.e
Sa,n  Carlos  School.     They  tend  towards
abstract  expl`essionisITi  (soriewhat  in  opp.osi-
tion  to  the  Bauha..is-geouetric  systen  of
that  school).    Suma  defines  itself.  as  an
experimental  group,   seeking  new  mea.|s  ol-
expression  to  reach  ITiore  sect,ors  ol`  the
population  in  t,he  urbaLn  cont,ext,  of  an
.underdeveloped,   dependent  countr}-.

Trying  llto  reconcile  art,  with  it,s
societ]m  t,he  Sun.a  group  began  painting
barda.s   (t,he  concrete  f ences  around  vaca.nt
lots).    Each  painter  takes  on  a  section,
usuall}r  in  a  series  of  adjacent,  panels.
They  paint  these  panels  in  the  busy  streets
of  busine§§  dist,riots  --  pa.s§ersby  are  t,he
viewers .

In  September  1977,  Sulna  and  three  other
gr.oups  of  young  Mexican  artists  set,  up  an
independent  space  f or  t,heir  participa,tion
in  the  X  Paris  Biennial.    They  did  so  to
disassociat,e  themselves  from,  and  to
protest  against,  an  Uruguayan  fascist
functionary  na.ned  by  the  Fr'ench.     In  an
introduction  to  the  catalogue  of  the  I our
Mexican  groups,  Gabriel  Garcia  Marques
wrote:  IIThese  young  a,rtists  were  also
alaLmied  by  the  suspect  argument,  t,hat,  the
show was  apolitical.    In  the  first  place,
in  t.hese  sad  times  in  our  cont,inent,  where
fascism  is  advancing  at  the  pace  of  a  great,
bea.st,  it  is  inpossible  to  do  anything  t,hat
is  not  political.    In  the  second  place,
1if e  has  taught  us  that  those  who  clain  t,o
be  apolit,ical  are  no  more  t,ban  react,ionar-
ies  awaiting  a  bet,t,er  chanceow

(Rini  Templet,on  is  a  graphic  art,ist  f rQm
New  Mexico.     She  has  been  working  in  Mexico
recently® )
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Shif ra  Goldman  report,s  that  muralism  in
Sout,hem  Calif ornia  is  flourishing--
t,here  aire  over  loco  murals  in  L.A.
alone.     IIIf  any  t,rends  can  be  detected
t,hey  concern  the  st,abilization  of
funding  and  t,he  increase  in  private
and/or  business  cormissions  for murals.
Muralism  as  a,  fomi  of  architectural
decoration...also  seems  to  be  on  the
increase..l

Shifrals  survey  of  muralists  working
in  the  Los  Angeles  area  shows:     commis-
sions  by  sinall  businesses  in  neigh-
borhoods  and  quite  a  few  projects
in  high  schools,   conmunity  centers,
and  housing  areas  like  Est,rada  Courts
(which  has  60  murals)  and  St.  E]nols
Village.    Muralists  worked  through
BroclrmaLn  Gallery,  Mechicano  Art  Center,
Goez  Gallery,   ASCO,   I.os   Four,  Mul`al

g:::::cge::::eT;na:ilo::::::ss::::::-
zBtion ) .

CETA  funding  is  st'ill  in  the  picture
as  is   some  t\EA  money  chaLnnelled  through
ccrmunity  art  centers.    One  of  the  larger
CETA  grant,s  --S127,000--  is  going  to
employ  10  artists  to  paint  in  don/ntouin
L.A.  which  is  present,1y  undergoing
redeveloprient,  in  t,he  f orm  of  high  cost
housing  and  beautif icaLtion  of  the  busi-
ness  area.

One  int,el.eat,ing  prc>ject  was  a
barmer  in.ural  on  canvas  3  stories  high
a.nd  74.   long  commissioned  and  displayed

by  the  United  FarITi  fu'orkers  Convention
in  Fresno.    Gilbert  injan  worked  with
the  help  of  over  30  people  t,o  complete
t,he  mural  tit,led  "Uns  Solo  Unionll

SAM   FRANCISCO

by  Tim  Drescher

Out  in  the  La.nd  of  drought,   parched
muralists  continue  painting.    The
Superst,ar  in  support  continues  to  be
CRTA.     There  have  been  non-CETA  murals
too.    But  several muralists  al.e  con-
cerned  that,  CETA  will  breed  excessive
caution  and  conservatism  in  images
painted.

Among  CETA  projects  is  Dewey
Crunplerls  firey wall  at  the  Joseph
Lee  Recreation  Cent,er  depicting  a,s-

ii::a(#i:ot::::i:#e::el:i:i:To:he
Fire:  An  Interview With  Dewey  CrunplerM,
The  Arts  Biweekly,  6/15/77. )

A  major mural  is  to  be  destroyed
in  Chinat,ownl4anilatown  where  courts
and  the  cit,y  have  conspil.ed  with  t,he
Four  Seas  corporation  to  condenn  the
International  Hot,el.    The  tenant,s,
mostly  poor  and  Asian,  fought  for  9
years  against  eviction  but  were
bodily  removed  aLnd  the  hotel  surrounded
by  police  while  uniting  its  denolit,ion.
This  jeopardizes  the  fa.mous  mural
paint,ed  on  the  side  Of  the  building  by
Jim  Dong  and  t,he  Kearny  Street  Workshop.

Is  this  powerful  mural  in  San  FraLncisco.s  Asian  cormunit,y  docmed?I-__I-----i==-------------------:----:::I----_=
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by  Tim  Drescher

There  had  been  f ew murals  done  in
the  East  Bay  area  since  1969--  until
I,ast  year.     There  is  now  active  CETA
support  and  non-CETA  murals  too.    The
most  exciting  development  is  the  estab-
lishment  of  aL  group  called  Communarts,
a  multi-racial,  multiutultural  group
with  2  full  tine  CETA  mul.alists, . hay
Patlan  and  Brian  Thiele.    Member  Irene
Perez  has  been  traveling  to  Fresno  to
work  with  women  muralists  t,here  t,rying  to
start  a  group modeled  after  Mujeres   -
Murali sta s .

SAN  DIEcO
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painting  in  Chicano  fork  where  once
ugly  cement  bridge  pillars  are  now
covered  with  murals.    Ifario  Torero  re-
port,s  that  CACAls  yea,rs  of  efforts  have
born  fruit  in  a  CFTA  funded  program
called  Corm,unity  Arts.    But  unfortunaLtely
the  Cit}=  of  Sam  Diego  just  passed
(without  an.v  public  hearings)  an  or-
dinance  regulating  the  lldecoration  of
public  structures  by  priva,t,e  citizens.I.

Mario   states  CACA.a  response:
lIIn  the  past  4  years  welve  expressed
ourselves  on  our  park,  the  bridge
pillars,  freely with  cultural  subject
matter,  a.nd  now  welre  t,old  we .can.t
do  t,hat  aLny  longer  unless  the  author-
ities  are  notified.    We.ve  collectively
decided  to  ignore  this  insulting,
degrading  ordinance  and  go  on  painting
as  we .have  before.Il

NEW  HICO

The  strange  sad  st.ory  f ron  New  Mexico  is
t,halt  t,he  famous  St.  Francis  mural  was  pain-
ted  over  t,his  summer.    Strange  because  a
fictit,ious  I.Mr.  Greerw  from  the  city  suppo-
sedly  inst,ructed  the  ouner  of  the  building
t,o  paint  it,  out,  although  at  least  one  ol.
the  artists  suspects  t,he  owner  may  have  had
her  own  reasons  for  doing  it,  (her  son  is
going  to  build  a  house  there)®     Sad  because
it  is  one  of  the  most,  powerful  and  well
knoruri  murals  in  t,he  Use

The  mural  was  paint,ed  in  1972  by  I,os
Artes  Guadalupanos  de  Aztlan  members  inclu-
ding  Saun`}7  Le}Iba,   Geronir.o  Cinrdwho. and
Gilbert  Gu2anian.     Guzman,   Gal`dufio  and  a   few
other in.uralists  are  currently  trying  to
work  wit,h  the  cit,yls  CETA  funded  Art  In
Public  Places  program.

In  nearby  Taos,   Jua.nita  Jaramillo  (who
worked  on  several  murals  in  Chicago  `oef ore
returning  to  her  honet,our)  and  Enriquetta
`j':::=::,:0:::do:i:hm:r::=aiini::u:uinn8fufro

de  Tierraw   (A  Handfull  ol.  forth).     The
artists  say  it  is  a  statemer.t,  on  the
encroachment  of  industry  on  the  la,nd
and  rater.

NEw  IErsEy

In  Nowark,  architect,  Phillip  Danzig  is
beginning  work  on  the  country.s  largest
tile  mura.1  project.     It  will  be  designed
and  executed  by  tenant,s  cif  I,he  Coluribus
Hcm,es  public  housing  rjroject,  under
Danzig.§  direct,ion.     The  tiles  will  hang
in  lobt)ies  of  the  6  buildings  that  COIT.-
prise  t.he  HOITies.     The   Newarr.1yfosaic   Tile
.Mural  Project   is  I unded  by  the  ;`lewark
Housing  Authorit,y  as  pert   ol-a  i$6.5
million  IT,odernization  of  t,he  Homes   t,hat
is  finaLll}-  beginning  af+uer  a  4±  year
rent  strike.

Danzig  has  direct,ed  several  pro-
jects  in  the  past,  2  years  as  Architect,-
in-Residence  for  the  N.J.  Stat,e  Council
on  t,he  Arts.     A  recent,  panel  mural  done
with  CETA  yout,h  in  Pat,erson  is  t,itled
"Paterson,   Past  and  Future",   and   shows
something  of  the  social  struggle  and
severe  strikes  of  1911-13.

Danzig  became  interested  in  tile
murals  when  he  worked  wit,h  Pedro  Silva
on  the  Grant,ls  Tomb  project  in  1973.     He
finds  this  permaLnent,,  durable  mediuri
exciting  since  llevery  square  presents  a
design  opport,unity.W    The  plan  for  t,he
Newark  project  calls  1'or  26  mosaic  tile
panels,   each  30W  by  6..    The  tile  is
being  donated  by  American  Olean  Tile
con.paLny.

Phillip will  be  working  in  t,he
Homes  for  a  year  and  would  like  to  hear
f ron  mul.alists  with  experience  in  this
medium  or  an}..one  else  interest,ed  in  par-
t,icipating  in  this  unique  project,.   Con-
tact  him  at:     t36  Edgemont  Road,   Upper
Mont,clairg   NJ  07043.
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Ar[  world  phenonena  are  generally  Short  lived,  but  t,he  cormunit,y  mural  Mphencmenono
continues  to  be  prolific,  widespread,  lively  and  varied.    In  contraL8t  t,o  the  Olow-ups
of  studio art  passed  off  as  super  graphics,  we  are  seeing a  t"e nuralian aware  of
scale,` audience  viexpoint,  architectural  and  Spatial  context.    Although  murals  occa-
siona,lly  Stimulate  uproarious  debate  (how  aLmazing  that  a  whole  neighborhood  would  argue
about  artl ),  the:..  rhore  ccmnonly  inspire  community  pride  of  ounerghip.

But  straws  in  the  wind  indicate  Shifting  §t,mgglea  over  the  cont,rol  of  public  art
and  its  future.    The  question  of  control  is  one  of  the  issues  at  the  heart  of  the
debate  between  Mpopulists'.  and  ''elitigts"  concerning  public  funding  for  the  arts.
IIQuaLlit;yw  can  be  a  code  word  for  control  by  a  clique.    Francis  0.Connorl9  research  on
federal  prograLms  of  the  1930.g  9howg  that  the  more  care  that  rag  devoted  t,o  select,ing
quality,  the inore  unerringly was  mediocrity  chosen- ultimtely  a  policy  Of minirizing

:i:€,p:3±±:;:::tt:fin+nir±:::£eta=:::fa:€:E;jo:;e#:::gho:err:Fra::±t£:::=:F=;n
had  no  other  claim  t,o  existence  but  denographicM,  a  cormonsense  position  night  Suggest
t,hat  demographic  reasons  are  not  such  bad  ones  for  spending  public  funds  and  th.t  the
taxpayers  of  Chinat,om,  Nerark,  or  Grand  Forks  ND  have  a  right  to  arts  services  too,
and  on  their  orm  tem§.    Certainly  public  funding  helps  mke  a  large,  diverge  and
geographically  spread  out  art  world--  beyond  the  aibility  of  one  individual  to. critically
assess.    For  t,hose  who  are  nostalgic  for  the  heydaiy  of  57th  Street  ga.Ileries,   for  a  cozy
1950.a  aLnd  very  New  York  art  world  this  is  inconvenient,  but  the  rest  of  us  applaud®

(Edit,or.a  note:     This  ig  an  eJ{erpt  fran  an  art,icle  writ,t,en  by  John Weber  at  the  request
of  t.he  New  York  Times.     The  Tilries  declined  t,o  print  t,he  article.)
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